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sl)acccraf( b fly l)y I'IIOCIIC al, a distance of al)ollt 50000" ktll. A lligll qaality cI)llrlllcris is IIcedcd to sal)])ort, scictltific ol)scrvatliol)s [Illritlg; tl}c flyl)y.
orl~it III()(Ic:I
our II Iodcl for I'IIoc1)c's orl)il is a IIllillcric+ll il]tcg;ratioll of its cqaatioi) ofltiotiml (1'ctcrs 1981) wllicll itlc]udrs t)Ic effects of all ol)latc Sat 11111, ])cr(rlrlmliolis froltl scveII of tlIc ciglll ]Ilajor Sillrlltliilll satellites (Ilyl)criollj \vl Iosc ]ilass is ulikllowll I)ut, I)rcsuttlcd quilt sttla]l, is IIcglcct,cd), and ]) ('rt,llrl) atio)ts froltl tlIc Sui I, Ju])itcr, and (lralllls. '1'lIc forllltilatioll is ill (;artcsiali cocmlillatcs cclltcrcd at tlic SatrlrIliaTl systc)ll Imrycc])tcr alI(l rcfcrc])ccd to tlIc I;artll ]IIcat I cqaatlor aTId eqlliliox of .12000 systcIII. l 'l '1'ilali, J a] ,itcrl aIld tlic SUII. 1'lIoc1)c's accclcratioll dac to Ja])ilcr is almat 1% that oftllc SIIII and dIIC to 'I' it ali is al)oat ().l CX,. All t,llrcc of thcwc invcstigntliolls ol)taillcd rcaso)Ial)lc fits to ilIc 01)-scrvat, ions. WC SCICCM lIIC Itlodd ill this }vorli ])riltlarily for collsisictlcy witl I tllc illtcgratiolis of tJIc ollIcr SatrlrIIiall satcllilcs I)(illg Iwrforillcd itl I)rc])aratioil for sa])])ort of tllc (;assitli Illissioll (Jac.ol) sot I 19961) ' 1'l) (I,awsoll titlcl IIallsoll 1974) 'l Ioc1, [ fI{JIII J; ar ( lIl, asd aIIcl \7tjyag(r ol,scrvti( iotts G T'al)lc 3. As(rolllctric obscrvatio)i residual statistics. 'J'IIc WIIIIIIII clltitld "1'YI)G' p,iv(,s tlIc ol)scrviitio]i lYI)C: tlIc letter V dcIIotcs visllal, 1' dcIIotcs ] )llotc~gra])}lic, allcl (; dcIIotcs C;{;]). 'J'lIC digit ~ivcs Illca<urctllcllt tyJw: o almlutc n aIId 6; 1 Ao cosfi a])d A&; 2 Art and Ab; 4-angular sclmratioll and A&. '1'}1(, C(JIIIIIIII flltitlccl 'No. ) giv(s tlIr IIllrlll,cr of obscrvatiolts includrd in tllc so]li(icjI1/rllilill)cr of availal)l(, olmcrval ioIls, aIId tlIr colurlln Clltitlcd 'i$rst,' colitairls tlIc wcip, hl assigll[d to tlIc data set. '.'17 -3'.'J 3 -3','7 :) . 4 '1'lIc oIl) it of I'lI(Ic}) c fro]l) l;artll})as(d ali (l VOyag(I ol,s(rviitir) 
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